MEETING NOTICE and AGENDA

Date: Monday, October 3, 2016
Time: 1:00 – 3:00 p.m.
Location: LA County Department of Public Works Conference Room A 
900 S. Fremont Ave, Alhambra, CA 91803

1. Welcome and Introductions 
   Facilitated by Hosting Co-Chair, Deputy Director Gary Hildebrand or his designee 
   1:00-1:10

2. Committee’s Approval of Meeting Summary from July 11, 2016 
   1:10-1:20

3. Items for the Committee’s Consideration and Recommendation 
   1:20-1:45
   - Rio Vistas Project – River LA (Jennifer Samson)
     Overview of River LA’s improvement project, which will convert three street ends, within the public rights-of-way, into an environmental, recreational, and aesthetic benefit for the local community.

   - Project Evaluation Form – LA Department of Water and Power (Evelyn Cortez-Davis)
     Summary of the proposed changes and revisions to the LARCC Project Evaluation Form.

4. Items for the Committee’s Information (10 minutes each) 
   1:45-2:30
   - 51-Mile Integrated Design Study- LA River Index update – River LA (Jennifer Samson)
     Update on the LA River Index, Phase I of the 51-mile Integrated Design Study.

   - Los Angeles River Habitat Enhancement Study & Opportunities Assessment (Jill Sourial)
     Overview of Nature Conservancy’s Los Angeles River Habitat Enhancement Study and its findings.

5. Updates from the City, County, and Corps 
   2:30-2:45

6. Call for Projects for Future Meetings – Applications requested by October 21st 
   2:45-2:50

7. Public Comments 
   2:50-3:00

Next meeting: Monday, January 9th 2017, 1:00-3:00 pm, Los Angeles City Hall, TBD, 200 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, CA 90012